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Enlistment Drive,
Quota AbandonedYouths Stolen Plans Show

At Woodburn

Courses Open
Under certain conditions, mem-

bers of the U.S. marine corps re-

questing discharge and who are
now enrolled and active in the

Vancouver, Waslw Wednesday ta
attend a board meeting of the
Women's Missionary society of the
United Lutheran church of Amer-ci- a.

I

V. F. Stewart of Astoria and
Mr. and Mrs. Morse Stewart and.,
sons, Gilbert and .Roger, of Wal-
ler avenue were Easter dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Stewart, State street !

Airs. Stewart Planning
Trip to Vancouver

n. FOUR CORNERS Mrs. Oma
White, Mrs. Nelia Poindexter and
Beverly Gannon. Mahrt avenue,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Williams in Dayton last week.

Mrs. L. J. Stewart will go to

Camellia Shoic This Week End
By Lillie L. Madsen

Farm Editor, Th Statesman
One of the finest camillia shows ever held at Salem is expected

to be held here this week end when many new blooms shown here
for the first time will be entered.

Salem exhibitors, who attended Portland's show last week end
report that they have some varieties they were unable to find there.

Exhibits in the Salem show are to be placed Saturday by 1 pjn.

LAKE SUCCESS, March
Greece called for help Monday to
fight what it called an Interna-
tional communist conspiracy to
kidnap Greek children.

In a telegram to Trygve Lie,
secretary -- general of the United
Nations. Greek Foreign Minister
Constantine Tsaldaris charged the
communists were adducting "tens
of thousands" of children from
Greece.

The children. Tsaldaris said,
were being spirited away to Bel-

grade. Sofia, Bucharest, Budapest
and Tirana as part of a campaign
to spread terror in Greece.
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COIIPLETE STOCK OF

Enlistments to the air force,
which were recently limited to 50
a month from the Oregon district,
have been thrown open to all
young men who can qualify, IA.
CoL Howard Helliesen, command-
er of the Salem army recruiting
office, said Tuesday.

Helliesen's. announcement fol-
lowed news from Washington, D.C.
that the air force had decided on
a recruiting drive for 25,000 men.
He noted that a majority of men
seeking enlistment at the Salem
office prefer the air force.

Veterans as well as men without
prior military service are eligi-
ble, Helliesen said, and he indi-
cated that when the overall air
force strength reaches 337,000
from its present 312,000, recruit-
ing will go back to a limited quota
again.

and exhibitors must funusn ineir
own containers in arrangements,
but for individual flower exhibits,
containers will be furnished.

Exhibiting is open to any Marion
or Polk county individual or gar-

den club. Admission both to the
show and for the entry is free.

Seven sections have been ar-

ranged and special awards will be

made by Millard Henny for ama-
teurs only for the most outstand-
ing flower in the show, and the
most outstanding arrangement
with camillias predominating.

In the hat of sections and classifica-
tions. Section 1 is singles: Section t.
semi-doubl- e: Section 3. doubles, and
Section 4. peonjrform. Each of these
sections has four classifications sold
red. solid white, solid pink and varie

WOODBURN Frank Covey,
general chairman has announced
rules and schedules for the annual
spring flower show, April 3, spon-
sored by the Woodburn Garden
club. The event will be from
12:30 to 9 pjn. at the Woodburn
Farm store, formerly Williams Ma-

chine it Implement Co., showroom
at 110 E. Young st. Admission is
free.

Competition is open to all ama-
teurs except the junior division
which is open to boys and girls
of school age only. All entries
must be in before 10 a.m. the day
of the show. Exhibitors may
claim their property at the close of
the show. Exhibitors also must

and
up$20LUIIBEO

marine corps institute courses, may
continue their studies even after
discharge, it was reported Mon-
day by the institute headquarters
in Washington, D.C.

In order to continue his MCI
studies, the student must be en-
rolled at least three months prior
to discharge and must submit at
least one lesson prior to discharge.

Marines receiving medical dis-
charges not due to their own
misconduct and personnel who re-
tire after 20 or 30 years of hon-
orable service are also eligible to
continue studies with the marine
corps institute.

It was also pointed out that
members of the organized marine
reserve are eligible for the free
courses.

At Prices

A--l Siding We Feature as a Special
Back Feather Pillows al L25:ea.l

gated.
Other sections and classifications are:
Section 5: Best exhibitions of camel-

lias not less than five varieties grown
in amateur's own garden.

Section 6: Best exhibits of camellias
i not less than five varieties grown by Double Bank Beds

green swith pre-w- ar mohair mattresses, beautiful
can be made into a daveno.

commercial exhibitors.
Section 7: Class 1. camellias only.

Class 2. other flowers allowed, but
camellias predominating: Class 3. cor-
sages: Class 4. clubs (one arrange-
ments), camellias predominating.

The show opens at 2 p m. Saturday
to the public and exhibits must be
left until S p m. Sunday. Hours to the
public Sunday are from 10 a.m. until

p m.

GABARDINE DRAPES

WINDOWSTta AMERICAN FAMILY
MAOAZINI

Enjoyment far the entire
family. March issue is still
available. Said only at IGA I
stores. only

PIPE & PLUMBING CONNECTIONS,Jimmv Sticks
With Tarty' WASH BOWLS & TOILETS

R. C. Bever Lumber Yard

furnish their own containers.
Schedule of divisions: Division 1. Sec-

tion A. Daffodils (narcissus). Class 1.
trumpet a. single bloom, b. Best three
of a kind. Class 2. Poeticus, a. single
bloom, b. Best three of one kind. Class
3. Jonquils a. single specimens, b. Best
three of one kind.

Section B. Camellias (named if possi-
ble! Class 1. reds. Class 2. pinks. Class
3. variegated. Class 4. white.

Section C, Primroses. Class 1, Poly-
anthus. Class I. Auriculua. Class 3. dou-
ble.

Section D. Hyacinths. Class 1. best
single bloom. Class 2, best collection.

Section E. Cacti display. Section G,
miscellaneous displays, fraP hya-
cinths, violets, pansies, scUlias. spring
iris and others.

Division 2. Decorative arrangements.
Class a. miniature, not over three
inches in any direction. Class lb. min-
iature coffee table arrangement, not
over five inches. Class 2. mantle or
buffet arrangement. Class 3. table cen-
terpiece. Class 4. Camellia arrange-
ments, a. camellias only. b. combina-
tion. Class 5. flowering shrubs. Class
6, foliage arrangement. Class 7. shadow
boxes. Class 8. wall arrangements
Class 9. basket arrangements. Class 10.
dish gardens. Class 11. twin arrange-
ments.

Division 3 Junior. Section 1. entries
identical with schedule of division 1.
except that entries are for boys and
girls of school age only. Section 2.
Wild flowers. Class 3. Mixed bouquets,
etc. Section 3. Bird houses. Section 4,
Children's H clubs. Campfire Girls.
Blue Birds. Boy Scouts and other Jun-
ior organizations are invited to enter
a poster. One poster to each club.

3155 N. River Road

I savor Double-stitche- d for rip-resista- nt wear, roomy
tailoring for no-bin- d comfort on the job

MEN'S H1RCULES BLUE CHAMBRAY

SAN DIEGO, Calif., March 30
,P)-Ja- mes Roosevelt said Monday
he has no intention of bolting
President Truman but that he
considered party more important
than candidates.

"I'm not a bolter," he replied
whep asked if there was any
chance he might join his two
brothers, Elliott and Franklin D..
jr., in advocating that democrats
drop Truman in favor of General
Eisenhower as a possible presi-
dential candidate.

The eldest of the Roosevelt sons
came here, as chairman of the de-
mocratic state committee, to speak
tonight on the announced sub-
ject: 'President Truman."

"It would be better," he said
in an interview prior to the talk,
"to change that (the subject) to:
the democratic party."

shortsWU Art Students
To See Museums
In San Francisco

I

iEighteen members of Willamette
university's general art history j

class, under the direction of Mrs. I

Norman Huffman, professor and !

head of the Willamette art depart- -
ment.avill leave the campus Thurs with these FOUR rugged

--Tty extra-wea- r work shirt features

Salem Heights Club to
Sponsor Civic Players

SALEM HEIGHTS Plans for
the Salem Heights Community
club to sponsor the Civic Players
of Salem in the production of "The
Blue Bag" Thursday night, April
15, at the Community hall. Mrs.
Lyle Bayne has charge of the tick-
ets with Mrs. Leslie Bates and
Mrs. Hobart Smith managing the
sale at the school.

Arrangements for skits between
acts are in charge of Mrs. Ken-
neth Zwicker. This is to be a com-
munity affair and children as well
as the adults are expected to like
the comedy. The plot centers
around a lost blue bag of jewels
sent into this country from a for-
eign country.

MM
day afternoon for a three-da- y trip
to San Francisco and the bay area.

The trip is part of a program
for the art survey students to
get acquainted with art master-
pieces and their museums. It is the
sixth trip taken by the class this
year and will be followed by trips
later this spring to Seattle and
Portland art museums.

Some of the museums to be vis-
ited in San Francisco are the D.
Young museum in Golden Gate
park which exhibits art history
chronologically, and the San Fran-
cisco city museum which special-
izes in modern French art. Also
to be visited is the Legion of
Honor museum in Palo Alto which
exhibits Mrs. Michael Stein's col-
lection of Matisse.

S if ' fif;iM Double fabric Raamy chest and Neat, dress-typ- e. S I e f faclags
shoulder y k e armpits prevent collars are Inter- - made ta'aoe piece
adds te greater binding, give yea lined ta resist ta resist ripping
wear yaar Job. extra comfort. fraying. or saaggug.

CUTSSEASONAL

SUGGESTIONS COOKING
w

TIME!

PLAN HOW!
For your spring and summer
water requirements.

Investigate the merits of the

Fairbanks-Hors- e

Deep Well
Pimping System

Man. hero's a bulldog-toug- h Hercules shir! that you can WORK In . .
comfortably, day after day on any rugged Job. Takes a lot oj punish-
ment bocauae OTsry main sexnn is rolnforcodL The modium-hoarr-y cotton
blue chambray fabric is rat-dye- d to resist fading. Sanforized for lasSng
fit . . . maximum shrinkage 1. Just look at those extra-we-ar features.
Imagine the hard wear youll get when you wear It oa your Job ..

then remember that low doHax-aOYin- g price that's so easy Ion your

."V

HERCULES

Franco Praises
Spanish Victory
Over Communists

MADRID, March
Francisco Franco said

Monday the world had failed to
appreciate Spain's victory over
communism.

Speaking to 4,500 youths be-
longing to the Falange (govern-
ment) party. Franco declared:

"In the eclipse the world is suf-
fering some European countries
still have not perceived the dan-
gers that we announced the world
10 years ago and the truth of our
revolution."

Franco said Spain wished that
the countries now dominated by
communists had taken Spain's
fight against the reds as an object
lesson.

mm mt. pocketbook. Come in today and get sereraL YouH be glad you did!
COOKED

Raducm ha mi af cooking tuna tm
Sizes 14'a to 17.

with original food ftai "on, eoton

THE SIGHT itfAT

TO SAY

Bin's wo on
CLOTHING

food nk ilaiiad. tiavas
T by sariac feat.

it linias. aad t
ipar cats of moat. Mora aota

100-l- b. bag

VIGORO - 4.50

Wiss Grass Shears .1.45
Rim Type Locks 1.65

Steel Garden Rake .85

6- - ft. Extension Cord .30
7- - in. Vise Grip

Wrench 1.39

mt for tara family. Mora
mat os Um kitchen for jrtal

12.451 - q t. size .

13.454-- sise .

16.456-- qt. sixe
4 Vi-i- n. Plumber's

Friend .35

Shirt and Pants
Matched Outfif

6-o- z. Shirt, 8-o- L Pants

5.96v
i

It's a nat combJnoon: fwfl OA

comfortabU shrt, matched w3h
good-lookin- g, neottting trou-

sers. The sKrt is mode with dress
sryW coOor, two breast pockets
with bwHon flaps. Trousers are
bortocked at of strain points.

i
No cuffs. Setoct yowrs nowt

I

Paper Hanffer's Wheel
Cutter 45

Goodman Sells
Logging Interests

ESTACADA, March 30 Willard
Goodman disclosed here today
that he has sold his interest in the
Phillips Logging company of Sa-
lem.

A filing of formal notice of re-
tirement from assumed business
name was reported from Marion
county clerk's office Saturday.
Three other partners, it was indi-
cated, continue the company busi-
ness C. E. and Richard D. Phil-
lips of Salem and Floyd Monroe
of Dallas.
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Leather Work Glove
Canvas
Gauntlet pr.

Twill Uniform Cap
Oxford 7QGray 5

Cavoiry twit) Horcwias uniform cop.
ShiroV bond cooarad with rayon
broid. Slack rayoo oaloofi Soiag.
Sixos 64 lo 7.

Gworantoad to giva you long, sorw-l- c,

oddod comfort. Saa-p- t cow-hid- o

work gloro. Wator-roilo- nt

canvat gowntlof. SmoN, mad., largo.

Power Power
King: King

Bearing JIG

Shaper SAW
With IS Inch

1115- -
Table Capacity

44.50 31.50

Husky confer! for worMs?

This ejector type pump in-

sures a maximum production
of 800 gallons per hr., and
may be purchased with no
down payment at as little as
$8.00 per month. Immediate
delivery.

Repairs for Bathroom

CLOSETS

Ball Cocks ... 2.25

Overflow Tabes . .40

Valves .... 2.10

Tank Balls ... .35

Tank Floats ... .25

IIEII'S UEAIIIIASTED

TUPS DAILT

Great Stales

LAT7II II0V7ED
This is an easy and qaiet
running mower with fea-
tures that will please yea.
These include S It-in- ch cat-
ting blades that are self-adjusti- ng.

Ball bearings - rub-
ber Urea. Light weight.

Guaranteed Plastic

TOILET SEAT
i 16.656.75 Pilgrim Work SocksWith cover;

Talae
rrieed pr.

Here's double-eoU- d cuarab2ay that
working men need on hard Sobs.
PLUS soft elk-tanne-d leather uppers
for comfort. Strong, ribbed steel
shank, husky raw cord octsole.
Goodyear welt construction. Pack.

to SAI1 FRAIICISC0
ONE-WA- Y FARE, S&S5 j

to LOS ANGELES
ONE-WA- Y FARE, SI 2.40

GEORGE eT

LIBBY
Safedge

Decorated

- TUITBLEI1
SETS

4 pairs 19. 2-p- Iy combed
eottoa stacks give eemfert
and long wear. 3-p- Iy heel
and toe. Choice la black,
white, or gray, is to 12.

Haw AJr4aa4nlaaM

8-I-a. set. Choice of patterns
4610and 5

colors OifaJ r
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